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HI UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA Information Services 406/243-2522
MARCH 21-27
(Beginning this week the Events Sheet will change its calendar. It will carry information 
on what is happening the following week from Monday until Sunday instead of from Saturday 
until Friday.)
TUESDAY, MARCH 22
Women interested in joining an advanced assertiveness training group are encouraged to 
attend an organizing session tonight at 7 in the W o m e n’s Resource Center on the first floor 
of the University Center. Participants should have had Assertiveness Training I.
JOB OPENINGS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
ACADEMIC
The following are academic job openings on campus. The University is an equal opportunity 
employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply.
--The mathematics department is recruiting a visiting assistant professor for a one-year 
appointment. Applicants must have a Ph.D. in mathematics, and preference will be given to 
those with specialities in probability, partial differential equations or operations 
research. Contact William Ballard in the mathematics department.
--The business administration school needs a visiting faculty member to teach one or 
more of the following areas: Information systems, production, international business or
personnel. A terminal degree is desirable, and relevant work experience will be considered. 
Applications, which are due May 1, should be sent to John Rettenmayer in the management 
department.
NONACADEMIC
A kitchen helper III is needed by Food Service. Apply at Personnel Services, Lodge 258
by March 22. ##
